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ULUNGTON FINER CAROLINA WINNER
Sandra Taylor Found
In Fayetteville; Did
Not Want To Return

County Seat
Made Many
Improvements

By LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Lillington citizens, proud
of winning honorable men-
tion in the Finer Carolina
Contest of 1954, today set
their sights on new honors
for 1955.

While many professed disap-
pointment that Lillington failed to
win one of the more substantial
cash prizes everyone was quick to
point out that the contest had left
Lillington finer in every way.

Everywhere there were words of
praise for J. H. Blackmon, chair- j
man of the Finer Carolina steering '
committee, who supervised the
participation of the county seat in
the Carolina Power and Light
Company’s contest of civic im-
provement in the two Carolinas
Blackmon is the long time teacher
ol vocational agriculture in the

Lillington school.
Blackilion. in turn cited “won-

derful /cooperation between all

groupsjl as tire most Worthwhile
thing ’to come out of the year’s
hard endeavors. “It just showed
us what we can do” said, the chair-
man who started the year with
hauling dirt to the school grounds
and ended it in bed following a
successful lung surgery.

BLACKMON THRILLED
“The thrill of working with many

people with whom I had never be-
fore worked was something I shall
always remember," said Blackmon.
The chairman also praised the skill-

-ful way in which his vice-chairman
Dr. David Huffines, Jr. concluded
the year’s program and "brought
the rough edges together” when
.Blackmon was ordered to Oteen
for a lung operation.

“Oh if the judges had only come
and seen,” was the comment most
frequently heard on the streets as
the news of the honorable mention
spread. “Seeing is believing” they
added, pointing out that the pictor-
ial record on which all towns were
judged, failed to give a proper idea
of the type of accomplishments
Lillington had to its credit. They
particularly cited the wooded, and
difficult terrain of the Community
Center landscaping project, and the I
unusual terracing necessary at the
school grounds where landscaping |
presented a bigger problem than j
any picture could show.

Specifically, Lillington had five j
general projects. They were:

1. Landscaping and beautification '
of town approaches.

2. Improvement of recreational j
and cultural facilities;

3. Municipal improvements: |
4. Improvement of public build- j

ings and grounds;
5. Recruitment of new industry.
Under the beautification project

highlight was the transformation
of the school grounds. An erroded

(Continued On Page Two)
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HEADED PROGRAM John H. Blackmon, vocational agriculture
teacher in the Lillington school, directed the year-long campaign
of civic improvement in the Harnett county seat which won for
Lillington honorable mention in the Finer Carolina Contest. Win-
ners are announced today by the Carolina Power and Light Com-
pany, sponsors of the contest in North and South Carolina. (Daily
Rerord Photo.)

Sixteen-year-old Sandra Taylor of Dunn, mysteriously
missing since Sunday afternoon, was found this after-
noon, at 3:15 o’clock roaming the streets of Fayetteville
and later today was returned to her home against her
wishes. - » i ,

Police Captain J. E. Melvin said the popular tenth-
grade Dunn High student told him emphatically she did
not want to return to her home here.

As newsmen talked with Captain
Melvin by telephone, the blonde-
haired girl sat across from his desk
sobbing in a loud voice.

Earlier, she refused to talk with
her parents by phone and also re-
fused to talk with a Daily Record
reporter.

“I’m not talking to anybody,” she
told .Captain Melvin, who said he
had difficulty getting information
from her.

Captain Melvin said two city po-
licemen picked up the girl in a
matter of minutes after receiving
a cal! from a Fayetteville resident
lvho recognized her from her pic-
ture, which appeared in this morn-
ing’s issue of The News and Ob-
server.

Captain Melvin said the gi:l was
with two waitresses who woric in a
Fayetteville bar at the time. Their

.Continued on Page Three)

I’RLL BP FREE DURING BARGAIN QAYS
Charles Stainback is shown here getting a hair
tonic from M. J. Nordan at Central Barber Shop
in Dunn this morning after a haircut. But Charles
was one day too early. If he had waited until
the opening of Bargain Days tomorrow, the tonic
would have been free. Central Barber Shop is

offering a. free tonic with every 1>aircut Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday as a feature of Dunn's
city-wide bargain day event. So here’s your chance
to look sharp and smell sweet all for free!
Mr. Stainback is a linotype operator for The
Daily Record.

Citizens Honored
At Anderson Creek

Anderson Creek Community, choosing its first Man
and Woman of the Year, selected for this honor a busy
rural Baptist minister and an outstanding homemaker.

The Rev. Herman Moore of
Spring Lake, Route 1, pastor of
Layton’s Chapel, Bethel, Pleasant
Plains and Merry Oaks Baptist
Churches was the Man of the Year.

Mrs. James M. McArtan, of Lin-
den, Route 1, mother of seven chil-
dren, and church and club leader
was announced as the Woman of
the Year.

These citations, first in the his-
tory of the Anderson Creek Com-
munity, were announced by Joe
Hawley, president of the Anderson
Creek Ruritan Club, sponsors of
the contest. Nominations for this
honor were made by a committee
headed by Malcolm Shaw and com-
posed of L. H. Koon, James Flow-

ers, Coyte Saunders and Edmund
Bain. Final selection was made by
the club, which has 22 members
and one on leave.

NAVY VETERAN

The Anderson Creek Man of the
Year was born Oct. 22, 1925 at Clay-
ton in Johnston County and at-

tended grade and high school in
that town. He served in the U. S.
Navy during World War II and
was stationed in Maryland, New
York and California in addition to

two years in the Pacific fleet.
On his discharge from the Navy

Moore studied business administra-
tion at Campbell College and

King’s Business College, and ac-
(Continued On Page Four)
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Emmett C. Aldredg”, Dunn busi-
ness man and president of the
Chamber of Commerce, was elect-

ed president of Dunn Investors,
Inc. last night at an organization-

al meeting of the non-profit cor-
poration formed for the purpose of
erecting a $150,000 building to
house the enlarged plant of B~n- -
jamin and Johnes, Inc.

Thirty-three prominent Dunn
business and civic leaders attended
the dinner meeting, held at John-
son’s Restaurant. As .president of
the chamber, sponoring organiza-
tion, Aldredge opened the meeting
and later turned it over to Bari
H. Mahone, who presided.

Aldredge said it was the most
enthusiastic industrial meeting in
the history of the town. All of
those present subscribed stock in
the new building, although the to-
tal amount now subscribed was not
disclosed.

(Conttnur 1 On Page Pwr)
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One Killed, Two Others Hurt
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By HOOVER ADAMS

SURE CURE FOR COLDS;

OTHER LITTLE NOTES

Lindbergh Ray, our bright-eyed
little Negro street salesman, has
done —he says—what all medical
science has failed to do all these
years.

Lindbergh has found a sure cure
for bad colds.

“Man,” he said, “after hearing
our sniffles, “there ain’t no use
for you having that bad cold.”

“And what,” we asked, “would
(Continued on Page two)

Religious
Set For

A large crowd is expected at the
First Baptist Church here tonight
for a Religious Liberty Rally spon-
sored by the Dunn Ministerial As-
sociation.

Principal speaker at the meeting
will be Dr. Glenn L. Archer of
Washington, D. C., executive di-
rector of Protestants and Other
Americans United For The Separ-
ation of Church and State.

The Rev. Ernest P. Russell, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church,
will preside over the meeting. An
organ prelude will be given by Mrs.
C. C. Upchurch and Mr. Russell
will give the Invocation.

Rev. J. W. Lineberger, president
of the ministerial association, will
extend the welcome and Rev. E. C.
Keller will read the Scripture.
Prayer will be offered by Rev. R.
D. Palmer.

Mr. Russell will introduce the
speaker, who recently returned

(Continued On Page Poor)

One Ft. Bragg soldier was
killed instantly and two oth-
ers injured Tuesday around
11:40 p.m. when a car trav-
elling South hit “Dead Man’s
Curve” on highway 87 at a
high rate of speed tossing
the three occupants out on
a lonely road in Western
Harnett.

Assistant Harnett Coroner Ed
Black, Jr. of Dunn today was con-
ducting an investigation into the
fatality, the third this year for
Harnett.

Mr. Black expressed belef that
it would not be necessary to con-
duct an inquest, but said a final
decision would be reached after
the investigation is completed.

Patrolman Paul Lucas identified
the dead soldier as: Pfc. Douglas
R. Curry, 21, of ’O3 MP Battalion.

Cpl. Marvin D. Kendrick, 25, was
critically injured and Pfc. Harry
W. McCarthy, 21, suffered lesser
injuries. Both were attached to the
503 MP Battalion.

The patrolman said that the
(Continued On Page Four)
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Bosom Is Not
Vanishing ;

Just Shifts
MIAMI BEACH OPI Curvace-

ous Corrine Gustafson looked down
at her “pushed up” bosom and
observed “the American woman
will like the new look in bathing
suits.”

A crowd of wide - eyed photog-
raphers and male cabana patrons
looked up and indicated the Amer-
ican man will like it too. Swimsuit
manufacturer Fred Cole of Los
Angeles watched the reaction to
the latest in beachwear and beam-
ed.

"The bosom is not disappearing
from the American scene,” Cole
explained. “It’s just changing its
location.’’

NO PADDING
Cole pointed out that the bust

is being molded so that it is one
or two inches higher on the body,
thus eliminating the need for
“falsies” and the possibility tha
milady may leave her swimming
pool and leave something behind.

“When the bust is pushed into
smaller space,” said Cole, “it
looks as iw there is more of it, so

IContinued On Page Two)

Farm Bureau
Mapping Plans

Harnett County Farm Bureau
leaders, holding a dinner meeting
last night at Rachel’s Diner in Lil-
lington, voted to organize here-
after on a community basis.

Paul Shackleford, field repre-
sentative for the State Farm (Bu-

reau, cited success attained by
small groups, rather than one un-
wieldy county group. Johnsonville
Farm Bureau at present is the
county’s only community unit and
by far the most successful. This
same pattern organization will be
followed in ot£er places.

Shackleford brought the leaders
up-to-date on legislation affecting
tobacco and cotton fanners now

(Continued on Page Two)

Rubinstein's Slayers
Named To Cops
. .NEW YORK (IP) Authorities said today a chauffeur
who once planned to kidnap Serge Rubinstein had given
theim the names of the persons who killed the millionaire
draft-dodger in his Fifth Avenue mansion Jan. 27.

The disclosure that police knew
the men who choked Rubinstein to
death was made toy Asst. Dist.
Atty. Alexander Herman who ap-
peared in general sessions court
to ask that the chaeuffer, Herman
Scholz, ’O, be held in high bail
as a material witness.

“We were told by Scholz the
names of members of the under-
world who committed the murder,”
Herman told Judge Jonah Gold-
stein.

FEARS FOR LIFE
Herman said he feared for the

life of the short, emaciated car-
or-hire driver in whose home po-
lice found surgical tape and Vene-

tian blind cord similar to that used
to gag and bind Rubinstein.

Judge Goldstein set bail at $25,-
000.

Herman, in charge of the district
attorney’s homicide squad, gave
no further details of Scholz’ dis-
closures anu named no names.

KIDNAPING PLANNED
“Have you anything to say,” the

judge asked.
“I didn’t have anything to do

with the man’s slaying,’ Scholz re-
plied, “but I do admit I had ideas
of kidnaping him.”

Herman said Scholz and a con-
federate had planned to kidnap
Rubinstein in 1953 but the plot fell
through. Later according to Her-
man, the chauffer conveyed his
idea to “members of the under-
world” who attempted to abduct
the millionaire but bungled it
when they killed him.

Scholz was picked up at his
(Continued on Page Two)

Dunn Church Plan
Missionary Event

Four widely-known missionaries will be among the
speakers at the annual Missionary Convention of the
Glad Tidings Assembly of God Church in Dunn Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

Phillips, former missionary to Af-
rica and now Field Secretary for
Africa of the Foreign Missions De-
partment of the Assemblies of
God.

Services will be held. Friday and
Saturday nights at 7:30 o’clock,
Sunday morning at II o’clock, Sun-
day afternoon at 2:45 o’clock and

(Continued On Page Four)

The program for the three-day
event was announced today by the
Rev. Robert Palmer, pastor of the
local church, who is in charge of
the arrangements.

Principal speakers at the con-
vention will be the Rev. Alfred
Cawston, former missionary in In-
dia and Ceylon and the Rev. E. L.

+ Record Roundup +
BOARD TO MEET Dunn's city

council will meet Thursday night
at 7 o’clock. One item coming be-
fore the board will be the appoint-
ment of three members to the city
recreation commissions. Terms of
three members, Wayne Justesen,
Grover Henderson and Mrs. Paul
White, have expired.

FFA BANQUET Dunn Future
Farmers of America will hold

their annual banquet Thursday
night, Feb. 24, at 7:30 o'clock in
the Dunn High Cafeteria, Jeff

Denny, vocational agriculture
teacher, said today. An outstand-
ing program is being planned and
the FFA Sweetheart of ’955 will
be crowned.

STUDY FARM CREDIT John
W. Spears, Lillington banker, and
C. R. Ammons, county agent, at-
tended a state wide conference on

farm credit held on Tuesday in
Raleigh: The two day meeting was
sponsored by the N. C. Bankers
Association and the State Extension

(Continaed On Page Four)
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